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9889 Bellaire Blvd #106, Houston, United States Of America, The Energy Corridor, Houston

+17132700888

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of R House from The Energy Corridor, Houston. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Sennen Phoenix (Bulletprccf) likes about R House:
fantastic place; i love coming here with my friends. we usually order a LOT of food we have a great time. the
dishes are delicious our usual favorites are the salt pepper squid and the curry beef fried rice. the waitstaff is

always wonderful, as well, and very accommodating! hope to be back soon! read more. What Norma Sanchez
doesn't like about R House:

Long story short: food= fairly good, problem= black mold all over the ceiling that gave me a headache Came and
it was late and fairly empty. Waitress was talking to a customer so we sat ourselves and noticed our table was
dirty so we moved to another one. Steamed dumplings were delicious, kung pao chicken had great flavor, but

was dry, orange chicken was slightly overcooked, but had a good flavor. Overall food wasn't... read more.
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Sid� dishe�
RICE

Chicke�
KUNG PAO CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Noodle�
EGG NOODLES

Frie� ric�
BEEF FRIED RICE

Sichua� dishe�
ORANGE CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

PORK CHOPS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

TOFU

BEEF BRISKET

PORK MEAT

EGG

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-01:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-01:00
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